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Management Development Program 
January - December 1992 
Executive summary 
Management Development Program (MOP) is a professional support 
service wing of BRAe initiated in 1990 under RDP phase II.This yea.r 
(199a) it bas completed its initial three years of project life. 
A series of activities were undertaken by MOP to provide assistance 
in management capacity building for BRAC as well as for other NGOs 
which include government departments. 
The following aspects are being covered in this annual report of 
~P for the year 1992 : 
- Achievements and Progress 
- Development of the new courses 
- Joint ventures with the International Organizations 
-.;.consultative services to other NGOs 
- Faculty Devel opment 
- L€ssons Learned 
- The Future Directions 
Highlights of the Maier Activities (1992) 
1. The MOP conducted 15 training courses{workshops in 42 batches 
for BR-J>,C (7285 participants days) and 4 training courses in 9 
batches ( 4362 participants days) for o·ther organizations at 
Centre for Devel opment ~lanagement (CDM), Rajendrapur, the main 
field unit of MDP . The overall utilization of COM during the 
year 1992 was 78.78 percent. 
2. The Uttara Training Venue, the 2nd :field unit of HDP was 
utilized mostly to meet the internal needs of BRAC programs. The 
utilization of the venue was 77 percent (5095 participants days) 
during 1992. 
3. The Fish Hatchery Training Centre was brought under the 
management of COM and the utilization of this centre was almost 
100 percent (RDP- 78.62, NFPE - 10.36 1 RCP 6.58 and IGVGD -3.7 p~cent). The Fish Hatchery Wing of this centre has exceeded its 
yearly target (205 ~g) by 70 Kg producing 275 Kg of spawn. 
4. This year MOP introduced two courses, namel y Operations 
Management Course (OMC), a month long course for RDP area 
managers and Credit Management Course for program organizers of 
RDP. Four separate modules we,re developed as a part of the 
course curriculum of OMC. A total of 103 Area Managers/In-
Charges and 160 Program Orga·nizers of RDP were brought under ONC 
and Credit Management Course respectively during the year. 
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5. A total of 17 Study circles, an in-house learning forwn were 
he ld at COM and was attended by 411 participants. A total of 6 
Program Presentations Forum (J>PF) were held at Head O£fice for 
the senior managers of different programs of BRAC. 
6. Through Educational Support Program {ESP), MOP provided 
t echnical and financial s upport to 46 Slllall _ NGOs for repli cating 
BRAC' s model NFPE Schools. At nresent a total of 130 BRAC model 
NFPE Schools are l;>eing supported by ESP. 
7. In collaboration with National Institute of Preventive and 
Social Medicine (NIPSOM), MDP provided consultancy to UNICEF and 
developed a project proposal on Health Services Management 
Deve lopment (RSMD) for Directorat e of Health Services. 
8. The HDP organized three works hops in collaboration with FAO and 
EL Tl>.LLER. These· are i ) Workshop on Gender Analysis: this 
works hop was sponsored by FAO a nd a total of 29 participants 
attended the workshop, ii) Asian NGO Meeting : it was organized 
jointly by EL TALLER .and MOP, BR~C and a total of 24 
participants from abroad namely Poland, India, Thailand, 
Philippines, Holland, Germany, Indonesia, Srilanka and 
Bangladesh attended this workshop, a.nd iii) Bangladesh NGO 
Meeting: it was jointly organized by EL TALLER and MOP, BRAC in 
which 15 senior officials working in the leading NGOs in 
Bangladesh were present. 
9 . A function was organized t o celebrate the 20th anniversary of 
BRAe at CDM in May and at the same time CDM (previously known 
as Management Tra.ining Centre ) was formally inaugurated. The 
Honorable Finance Minister of Bangladesh was present as chief 
guest. 
10. Specific strategies· for faculty development were formulated . 
These were: i) l:IDP staff members w_ould be sent to recognized 
institutes for higher education outside the country , ii ) }lOP 
staff members would receive TARC as we l l as different program 
exposures for longer duration. At present, total 42 staff 
members including one Program coorainator, eight Faculty 
Members, one Services Manager -along with 29 service staff of 
CDl1 and one Accountant with two service staff of Uttara 
Training Venue are working for MOP 
1l. Major lessons learned were: i) considering the present strength 
and huge internal· needs of BRAC, major focus of MOP sbould be 
the development of BRAC's management capacity, ii) active 
collaboration between TARC a nd MOP was essential; iii) using 
case study method in the management training programs was very 
effective, iv) short tailor made courses (2 weeks) offered to 
other organizations was very effective, v) whole BRAC field 
should be considered as MOP' s Lab. v i ) MOP should continue to 
coordinate the " Organized Exposure Program" to BRAC for 
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international agencies. As the joint ventures with the 
International Organizations in organizing workshops, seminars 
and training was found effective, MDP would continue such 
effort. 
12. Future directions of MOP for its next phase could be formulated 
as follows: 
MOP's main focus would be the development of BR~C ' s 
management capacity. 
Competent faculty development process 01ould be continued. 
- MDP would concentrate in organizing need based short courses 
for BRAC as well as for other organizations. 
MOP would develop more cases through intensive field 
research for its management courses. 
- ~phasis would be given on international networking with the 
development organizations/institutions . 
MDP wquld take initiative to organize evening courses for 
BRAC staff and others in the new Head Office unit which is 
at present under construction. 
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I. Int"roduction and Background 
Initia lly activities of the Management Development Program (MDP) 
were introduced in the Child Survival Program (CSP}, a core program 
of BRAC in 1988 with the aim to strengthen the management 
capabilities of BRAC managers as well as government health and 
fami ly planning managers. During Child survival Program period 
(1.986-1990) a l arge number of government health workers , 
supervisors , mid-level managers (UH&FPOs/MOs) and senior managers 
(CS and DD-FP} were brought under management development training 
program covering more than 130 upa~ila o f Rajshashi Division. 
In 1990 after successful performance in the Child Surv i v a l Program, 
Management Development Program (MDP) emerged as a separate project 
under the umbrella of RDP phase II and acting as a professiona~ 
support servfce program of BRAC-
II. Goal and Objectives 
Goal : The Goal of l>lDP is to develop a l earning institution for 
promoting competent managers 
Obj ectives : - strengthen the ma nagement capacity of BRAC. 
- supplement the process of development manageme nt 
capacity to other organizations working i n the r ural 
areas. 
III. Program Elements 
Since its 
components 
follows: 
inception MDP has been working intensively on five 
l ogically sequenced to meet the objectives which are as 
i) 
ii} 
iii) 
iv) 
v i) 
development of learning materials, research and documentation, 
in-servi ce continuing education, 
field follow up and experience sharing, 
setting up experiential laboratories a nd 
cons ultative services to other organizations . 
This y ear (1992) MDP has completed its initial t hree years of 
project life. The activity report o f 1992 will highlight the 
following aspects: 
- Achievements ahd Progress 
- Development of the new courses 
- Joint ve ntures with the International Organizations 
- Consultative services to other NGOs 
- Facult y Development 
- Less ons Learned 
- The Future Directions 
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IV. Achievements/Progress 
Training Performance 
This year MOP offered a number of training courses/programs for the 
staff of both BRAC and other Organizations including Government 
departments. The areas of training programs were : 
- Development Management (General) 
- Development Management (Health) 
Operations Management 
- Credit Management 
- Financial Management 
- Honitoring and Evaluation 
Management of IGVGD 
The MDP conducted 1.5 training courses/workshops in 42 batches for 
BRAC and 4 training courses. in 9 batches were organized for other 
or9"~mizations at Centre for Development l1anagement (CD!1), 
(Table - i & ii). 
Teble: i. Trainl.t!: eootst:S_ofTtn'd for BRAC .slafh~ CDM T~c: i.I~ CDIU',_ orv~if,Ed ror ··lh~ O'l:a:W::a11bCIS a.t CD~{ 
Name o( Cot.tn¢ Pr~ ; 8at:bt., I P~.i..."t.. 
N.a;se.d Orga.uiz. Duratioo. .No.ol No.<( 
L Opo-:atioo l.~~ RDP 05 103 c..u.. (D.,-. S.ld>cl Port. 
«>>n<(OMC) 
2. ~ Meu;:-.c:mc:nt_ 09 160 L~"" 
3. F~Sti!l 03 139 M=t=t CONCERN 
.t.. A~to &ucal 04 37 Coo= &GSS 12 01 11 
De.~ l.~= 
5 . ~~!gl. IGVCiD 01 20 y~~ BPHC{ODA) 
6..  E&atioc. RDP 06 $3 
""""" 
F\md<4 
J. TOT (Still PO) 01 19 ()b>l>) NGO 
8. I'OT~OVOD) 10VOD 01 18 Pro.i<>;t 12 o:; 55 
9, TOT~cn.ll< M:!-PO$) RllP OJ 20 l~Mcu.::~ • Oovt. 
10. TOT(Cn>& Y,."t.GS) RDP OJ 17 D<--.Jopa=l MOH&FW 12 01 21 
1LSWfDev.T~ ~"'FPB 0 1 !6 c...-.. 
lZ;r Dev . M,~W~ BRAC 01 29 (tia.ll!l) 
13. De<.M:O-Coun< RDP OJ 20 4.~:::al Oovt. 
!<. De<.M:<-(~ lGVGD 01 23 diG\'GD u....- 06 ()4. 80 
!3. 1':o;c« lmpl.& 1! .... JOVGO 01 23 Pto:g:= 
Tcul 42 7•7 T.W 09 173 
v. Field unit 
1.. centre For Development Management {COM): This year in May the 
centre was for mally inaugurated and renamed as COM (previously 
known as l1anagement Training Centre). The Honorable Finance 
Minister of Bangladesh was pr€sent as chief guest. At the same 
time a function was organized to celebrate the 20th anniversary 
of BRAC in this centre. Number of courses/seminars/workshops 
were organized in CDl1. Besid€s BRAC 21. other organizations 
(National/Inter national) utilized the venue (detail are shown 
in Annexure - 1.) .The overall utilization of COM during the 
year 1992 was 78.78 percent (Table-iii ) 
Table-iii. capacity Utilization of CDM by BRAC and Other 
Organizations 
Organi zation Target 
capacity 
Capacity Utilized 
in No . Parts·. Days Percentage 
BRAC 950 4 7285 76 . 65 
Other organization 5280 1 4362 82.61 
Total 14794 11647 78.78 
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Library Development at COM . 
As an wing of. the Ayesha I>.bed Library Y.IDP started its library at 
CDM to support the development of the faculty members and the 
participants . So f.ar 393 books , periodica l s and journals were made 
available in the l ibrary (Table·: iv). A number of National a.nd 
International Organizations /Agencies were contacted t o get the 
periodicals, journals and publications on r egul ar basi s. 
Table - iv. Book position of COM library 
Sl. I Natu~e/Related Field No. o f Books No.of Journal/ case Books 
No. Periodicals 
1. Development Issues 144 35 -
2. Training Modules 18 
- -. 
a.'"ld Books 
3. Literature 100 -
-
. 
4. Financial Ma nagement 08 - -
and Accounts 
5 . Hecal th 10 
- -
6. Manageme nt 24 -
. 31 
. 
7 . iii story 65 
-. -
8 . Agri culture 10 
- -
... 
Fish Hatchery Training Centre (FRTC) : The Training Wing of 
the Fis h Hatchery Training Centre offered number of Gourses on 
technical and skill development trainL,g courses (fish 
rearing) for RDP group members, NFPE school teachers , IGVGD 
staff and other NGO workers. The annual capacity of this wing 
in terms of participant s days i s 10,560. The capacity utilized 
during this year was 107.82% and the total participants days 
were 11386 (Table-v). 
Table - v. Capaeity utilization of the Training Wing of FE'l'C by 
BRAC and otber Organization 
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Program # Participants days Percentage of Parts.days 
RDP 8952 78.62 
NFPE 1180 10.36 
RCP 749 06.58 
IGVGD 421 03.70 
Palli-Bikash 
"Kendra (Other NGO) 84 00 . 74 
Total 11386 100.00 
The Fish Hatchery Wing : The hatchery Wing has now 20 ponds and a lake 
surrcund.i.ng the eastern and no.rthern side of the campus .• Total water body 
of the ponds is .. 6. 83 a_cre . The wate.r body of lake is around 1.17 acre 
(Table- vi). 7he hatchery wing has ~0 circular tanks . The production 
capacity of eaoh circular tank is shown beloW (Table- vii) 
Table - vi Area of Water body ~or Fish Cultivation 
Nature of Pona Total No. of Pond Are (WateY body) 
3'!-00d Fis h Pond 12 569 decimal 
Nurserv Pond 8 114 decimal 
?ood Fish Pond l ( lake) 117 decimal 
Table - vii. ~roduction c apacity of Circu~ar Tanks in ~HTC 
No . of Circular Tanks I Production Ca pacity per Cycle 
4 {Small size) 1. 5 Kq. 
4 (Bottle size) 0.4 Kg . 
2 (Big size) 2.5 Kg . 
Total 10 4.4 Kg. 
The yearly production of fish spawn was set at 205 kg. The wing produced 275 kg. 
of spawn by the e pd of the year. That is the excess production of 70 k9 . spawn 
then the tar9et. Besides this 1404.74 kg . of Tood fish was also produced . 
2. Uttara Training Ven ue 
The deed of Ott.ara training Venue was renewed and thus ext ended the facilitie-s 
of this year to meet the internal needs of RDP, WH[)P, NFPE and other BRl\C 
programs (Table-viii and Annexure - 3) 
Tabla - vi>.i p r nue Ca acity Utilization of Uttar& t -aining Ve 
Orcani:oations No . of oarts . Days Capacity Util' :oed t 
BRAC 4780 72, 
Other Organizatio·ns 315 05\ 
Total 5095 77% 
•.. 
VI. Development of New courses and learning materials 
This year MOP introduced two courses, namely Operations 
Management Course (OMC), a month long course for RQP area 
1!lanagers and credit Management course for program organizers of 
RDP. Four separate modules were developed as a part of the 
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course curriculum of OMC . A total of 103 Area Managers/In-
Charges and 160 Program Organizers of RDP v ere brought under OHC 
and Credit Hanagement Course respectively during the year. A total 
of 10 management cases were developed during the year (Table - ix). 
Number of handouts, .exercises and other reading mate·rials were 
developed and successfully used in different management courses. 
Tahle-ix. Cases Developed during 1992 
Cases Program Issue No .of pages 
01. AAri Mrittu :abong? DMC Health Maternal Health 2 
02. OLO Dr. Rashid IGVCD Management Superv-i-sion 3 
03 . aeera.m:ba.na IGVCD Management communication 2 
04. Bindoo Bindoo jale 
Shindhu Hay a IGVCO Management Monitoring 3 
05. Ha-za.-Ba-Ra-La IGVCD Management PLanning 1 
06. Aanushi.lonee I GVCD Management Reporting 1 
07. Daaree- Chera Ghuri IGVGO Managemen~ Decision Making 1 
08. Chalci Pa.t;he IGVCD Management Motivation 3 
09. Vuley Jaw-a Kathagula ICVGD Management : Communication 2 
10, Shaker a IGVGD Management : Material Mgt. 1 
VII . consultative services to Other Organizations 
Non-Formal Primary Education : For mobilizing par.tnership in NFPE, 
BRAC has launched its Educational SUpport Program (ESP) in 1991 and 
this year brought it under MOP management : The objective of ESP is 
to provide technic:al and financial support to small NGO 1 s for 
replicating BRAC 1 s model NFPE Schools. A total of 13.0 BRAC model 
NFPE Schools are being presently run by 46 d ifferent s mall NGO' s 
(Table-x) . It is to be mentioned her e that each school has enrolled 
30 children of 8 - 10 years of age (more than 70% are .girls). 
Table - x . Performance of Education support Program (ESP) 
No.of NG0 1 s supported Total No . of schools 
for NFPE schools 
46 130 
Besides, MDP also responde-d to the requests of other NGOs for 
providing specific services . 
.. 
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Health sector In collaboration with National Institute of 
Preventive and Social Medicine (NIPSOl1), liDP provided consultancy 
to j.JNICEF and developed a project proposal on Health Services 
Management Development {HSMD) for Directorate of Heal th Services. 
VIII. Joint venture with the International organizations 
The MDP organized three workshops in collaboration with FAO and EL 
TALLER. These were i) Workshop on Gender Analysis: this workshop 
was sponsored by FAO and a total of 29 participants attended the 
workshop, ii) Asian NGO Meeting: it was organized jointly by EL 
TALLER and MDP, BRAC and a total of 24 participants from abroad 
nalltely Poland, India, Thailand, Philippines, Holland, Germany, 
Indonesia, Srilanka and Bangladesh attended this workshop, and iii) 
Bangladesh NGO Meeting: it was jointly organized by EL TALLER and 
MDP, BRAC in which 15 senior officials working in the leading NGOs 
in Bangladesh were present. 
IX. Faculty Development 
The process of facul ty development in MOP was hampered due to high 
turn over rate of the fresh MBA graduates. who were recruited as 
faculty members i n the year 1991. A workshop was organized at CDM 
in. the beginning of 1992 to s ·elect faculty members for MOP. A total 
of 60 managers from the field of different programs attended the 
said workshop. Specific strategies for faculty selection as well as 
development were formulated. These we·re : 
i) Possible pote ntial faculty member should be selected from the 
best trainers of TARC. T~.Rc should undertq.ke arrangement so 
that the selected trainers can be spared for MOP. 
ii) Direct selection from program should not be done. Because it 
was found not very effective in developing faculty. 
iii) Fresh potential candidates having Ph.D/Masters . from overseas 
could be recruited. 
iv) BR.~c staff who did their postgraduations abroad could be 
considered for posted in MOP. 
v) MOP staff members would be sent to recognized institutes for 
higher education. outside the country. 
vi) MDP staff members would receive different program as well as 
TARC exposures for longer duration. 
Study Circle : Study Circle was an effective in-house .forum held 
weekly in COM. This year a total of seventeen study circle 
(Annexure-2) were held where 411 participants {faculty members and 
trainees) were present. 
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x. Program Prese ntation Forum !PPPl 
The PPF, an in- house event which was being organized by MOP where 
BRAC programs we r e presented to BRAC staff members to make them 
aware about the latest performance of the various program 
(Table :xi) 
Table - xi. Pr o gram Presentation Forum 
Sl. Nane of Program No.of PPF 
WHDP 2 
2 . Monitoring Department 1 
. 
3. Accounts and Finance 1 
4. Internal Audit 1 
5. MIS of RDP 1 
Total. 6 
XI. staff Positi on of MDP as on December 1992 
Total 42 staff members including one Program coordinator, eight 
Faculty Member , one Services Manager along with 29 service staff 
of COM and one Accountant with two s.ervice staff of Uttara 
Training Venue are working for MOP (Table - xii). 
Table - xii. Staff Position of MOP a s on December 1992 
Location Position Total No. 
Head Office .BRAe Program Coordinator (PC) 01 
Faculty Member 03 
COM and FHTC In Charge & Faculty Member 01 
Faculty Member 04 
Services Manager (CDM & TW) 01 
Services staff 29 
Uttar a Training Accountant 01 
Venue 
Services Staff 02 
Total 42 
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XII . Participation of MDP staff members in Seminars/Workshops and 
Tra ining courses 
Following workshops/seminars and short training courses held in-
country and abroad were attended by the faculty member s during the 
year: 
In Bangladesh 
Dr. G. Samdani Fakir 
Regional Consultation on Role of NGOs in strengthening Local 
Gover nment, 2 days, org.anized by NGO Bureau 
Dr. Wahidul Islam 
Worked with UNICEF for three months as a consultant to develop 
prosect proposal on Health Services 1>1anagement Development, a joint 
collaboration bet.ween NIPSOM, BRAC and UNICEF. 
Workshop on Control of Diarrhoeal Diseases, 3 days, organized by 
UNICEF and Director General of Health services 
Dr. Munir Ahnied 
Workshop on VIPP method.s, 3 days, organized by UNICEF 
Mr . Kamrul Aman 
Gender Cons ultation Workshop, 3 days, orga nized by ADAB 
Ms . Sheepa Hafiza 
organization Development {OD) , 6 days, organized by BRAC 
Workshop on Basic ZOPP, 6 days, organized by PRIP 
Gender Training Workshop , 10 days, organized by IDS, University of 
sussex, UK and Bangladesh Planning & Development Academy 
Mr~· Monsoor Ahmed 
Organization Development (00), 6 days, organized by BRAC 
Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA), 5 days, organized by IDS, University 
of Sussex, UK & BRAC 
Mr. Tapan K. Das 
Organization Development {00), 6 days, organized by BRAC 
Rapid Rural Appraisal {RRA), 5 days, organized by IDS, University 
of Sussex, UK & BRAC 
Mr . Ratan K. Saha 
Organization Development {00), 6 days, organized by BRAC 
outside Bangladesh 
Dr • G . Samd·ani Fakir 
River Seminar : High 
University of Queens, 
12 
Performance Team Building, 6 days, held in 
Canada 
Needs Ass·essment for AKRSP Officials on Exposure Program, 4 days, 
India 
Mr. A. K. M. Nurul Islam 
Certificate course qn Human. Resource t1anagement, 1 year, held in 
University of Queens, Canada 
Ms. Sbeepa Hafiza 
Rural Research and Rural Policy, 13 weeks, held in IDS, University 
of Sussex, UK 
XIII. Lessons Learned 
Lessons l earned during MOP's initial three years of project life 
can be summarized as follows: 
i) Considering the present strength and huge internal needs of 
BRAe, major focus of MDP should be the development of BRAC's 
management capacity. 
ii) Faculty development was found to be a difficult task. So, 
different alternative strategies had to be tried out. TARC 
trainers who have extensive field experience would be 
suitable to be a faculty member. 
iii) Active collaboration between TARC and MDP found to be 
essential. MOP and TARC should work together on 
complementary and supplementary basis for quality outputs. 
iv) Using ·case study method in the management training programs 
found very effective . More relevant cases should be 
developed through intensive field research. Case 
Presentation Forum (CPF') shoul d be more functional. 
v) Program Presentation Forum (PPF) found useful for the 
program personnel working in the head office in providing 
updated information about the fast expanding programs of 
BRAC. 
vi) Utilizing in-house resources in the training program was 
very effective. But was not always possible to mobilize 
those resource due to preoccupation of the program staff. 
vii•) Short tailor made courses (2 weeks) offered to other 
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organizations found very effective . 
viii) As the courses offered by MOP to other organizations found 
cost ly, MOP should search for possible financial support 
providing agencies within or outside the country. 
ix) Whol e BRAC field should be considered as MOP ' s Lab. 
x) MOP should continue to coordinate the " organized Exposure 
Program" to BRAC for international agencies. 
xi) Joint ventures with the Internationa l Organizations in 
organizing workshops, seminars and training found effective 
and MOP should continue such effort. 
XIV. Future Direction of MDP 
Followings would be the future direction of MOP: 
MOP' s main focus would be the development of BRAC's 
management capacity. 
Faculty development process would be continued as per 
strategy mentioned earlier. 
MOP would concentrate in organizing need based short courses 
for BRAC as well as for other organizations. 
Senior Hanagers Forum (SMF) would be treated as consultative 
group for MOP 
MOP would develop more cases through intensive field 
research for its management courses. 
Emphasis would be given on international 
development organizations/ insti tu.tions 
/seminars exposure program. 
networking with the 
holding workshops 
MOP would take initiative to organize evening courses for 
BRAC staff and others in the new Head Office unit which is 
at present under construction . 
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Annexure - 1 
Utilization of CDM capacity by BRAC and other Organizations 
Sl.N I sponsor Organization No.o! T.otal Partici p an- I Percentage o. Batch Partie t s Days P.Days 
01. BRAC 44 818 7285 62 0 55 
0 2. UNICEF 19 486 I 1551 13.32 
0 3. B?HC 03 55 6-67 05.73 
04. SL- 'I'l\.LLER 02 47 374 03.n 
OS . GTZ 04 1SS 368 03.16 
0 6. "'7P/IGVGD 03 73 305 02 . 62 
07 . Primary Education 04 102 228 01.96 
Di2:ectorate 
08 . CONCERN & GSS 01 1 7 221 01.90 
09. JSI 0 2 28 132 01.13 
10 . AIN-o-SP.LISH 01 29 87 00.75 
11. I Fi'\0 0 1 I 27 71 00.61 
12 . ICDDRB 01 30 60 00.51 
u. RDRS 01 30 60 00.51 
14. .BRITISH HIGH 01 08 48 00 . 41 
COJo!MISSlON 
1 5 . UNF?h 01 40 40 00.34 
16. FPMD 0 1 13 39 0 0.33 
17 . SOCIAL MARKE;TING 01 32 32 00 .28 
COMPANY 
18. f:PI ( GOVT . ) 01 2<=> 26 00.22 
19. J . B . UNIVERSIT}' 01 18 18 00. 16 
20 . I SOC ( SWI ZiERLAND) 01 0 7 14 00.12 
I 21. BSAF Ol 13 13 00.11 
22. Sl\P-BhNGIJIDESH 01 I OS 08 00.07 
. 
TOTAL 95 2025 1 1647 100.00 
: . 
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Annexure- 2 
List of Study Circle 
Sl.llo. Subject/Topics Total No.of 
Participants 
01. . Political Devel opment in Banqladesh 15 
02 . BRAC- 1972-92 20 
03 . Basic Needs s trategy . 20 
04. Human Resource Development in Bangladesh 15 
05 . Organizational Behavior 16 
06. A cri-tical revie~ on Health indicates in Bangladesh 20 
07 . Fi"h culture Hanagemen.t 07 
08 . Role of ·N.q.o• s in Banglades.h 50 
09. Nirbacita Column of ~aslima Na:srin 38 
10 . Zabo Na Keno 1 Zabo 76 
11. credit B Development 42 
12. Community Participation in Health Program 22 
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Annexure - 3 
Program/Organization Util i>:ed the capacity of Uttara T raining Venue 
Organizati ons Program/ Department No . of Barts Days 
BRAC RDP 39A2 
WHDP 288 
. 
NFPE 78 
MONI TOR I NG 222 
GOVT./DLS/DRR/ WFP 13.5 
GOVERNMENT . 115 
Ot her NGOS SCF, ADAB & GTZ 315 
TOTAL 5095 
,. 
